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1) Leeislation Title:
* Accept a grant in the arnourlt of $176,000 and appropriate $12,705 for Fiscal Year 2010-11 fi'orn the Oregon
Department of Justice and the Olegon Iligh Intensity Dlug Trafficking Areas prograrn for porfland Interdiction Tearn 
efforts (Ordinance) 

2) Pr¡rnosc of thc Pronosed Leqislation: 
Accept a grant awald frotn the Oregon Departrnent of Justice (ODOJ) and the Oregon l{igh Intensity Drug Trafficking
Areas ([llDTA) plogram for the Police Bureau's Dlugs and Vice Division (DVD) IIIDTA Interdiction team qHIt¡, which 
provides efforts in disrupting and dislnantling dlug trafficking olganizations in Multnomah, Washington onà Clá.ku,',a,
Col¡nties by employing a multi-agency apploaoh fo significantly imiract dlug availability i¡ the ar.ea and the Met'o Gang
l'ask Force (MC"lfi; Liitiative, which provides the Buleau r,r,ith tlie means to assist in the investigation of violent street 
gang rrretnbeLs \i'ho al'e involved in the distribution of contlolled substances in the Por.tla¡d ar.ea. The grant per.ioci is 
Jarruary l,2011, thlough Decernber. 31,2012. 

3) Revenue: 
Willthislegislationgenerateorreducecurrc¡rtorfuturerevenuecomingtotheCity? Ifso,Syhow'ruch? Ifnew
 
revenue is generatcd please identify the source.
 
The ODOJ will reirlrburse the City a tnaximum of $ 176,000 for investigative overtime and progr.am expenses. 

4) Exnense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source oifunding for the expense?
 
The City will incul benefit expenses not eligible for federal reilnbursernenf, which includes the TLiMef payroll tax and
 
TRIP proglarn, The City will also incur fuel/gasolir-re experlses for the three City Fleet vehicles provided by ihe grant and
 
assigned to DVD. 

The expenses will be provided by funds from FY 2010-l1,FY 2011-12 and FY 2012-13 police Bureau prograrn budget
appropriations within the Drugs and Vice Division and the Tactical Operations Division. No match is iequired by this 
grant. 

Staffins Requirem ents ¡ 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation 

No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classified in the cun'eut year as a result of this legislation. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminate din.future yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or eliminated in future yeal's as a result of this legislation. 
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7) Change in Äppropr iations (IJ'the accontpctnlting ordinance antends the budget, ¡tlease reflecÍ the dollur atnount lo be 
appropriated by rhis legislalÌon. If the appropriation includes crn ìnleragency agrcentent with another bureau, plea,se 
include the parlner bureau budget adjuslruenls in the Íable as well. hclude the appro¡sriqte cost eletnents lhat are to lte 
loaded by the Grønts Olfice and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Cenúer Item Prosram Prosram 

2t7001 
2t7001 

PLINOOOO 19 

PLINOOOO ] 9 

44t 100 
511100 

PSCI/CVDDOOOOOOGS 
PSCVCVDDOOOOOOGS 

Non-Prosram 
Non-Proçrant 

PL0001xx 
PL0001xx 

PL00xx00 l 
PL00xx00 l 

1,600 

1,500 
217001 PLINOOOO I 9 514t00 PSCVCVDDOOOOOOGS Non-ProRram PL0001xx PL00xx00 l 100 
2t7001 PLINOOOO5O 441r00 PSCVCVTGOOOOOOGS Non-Prosrant PL0001xx PL00xx00 I t 1,105 
2t7001 PL|N000050 549000 PSCVCVTGOOOOOOGS Non-Proprønt PL000]xx PL00xx00 I r r,t05 

MICI{AEL REESE, ChieIof Police 


